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5 Themes Overview

Water connects Creation...
and it's GOOD!

Theme #1

God creates everything - and it is all good.

All Earth’s systems (water, land, air, living things) are

interconnected - including humans; the health of our water

systems affects the health of everything.

Genesis 1:10

Key Points:

Water builds communityTheme #2

Sing!
Act it out! In the

Beginning

Script and

video 

God surprises us with abundance when we think there is

nothing.

Water teems with life and supports life. Through water

people gain meaning and get to know community. 

John 21:1-13

Key Points:

Sing!
Act it out! Wade in the Water

+  Traditional

Spiritual

+ Contemporary

Remake

Script and

video 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+1%3A1-10&version=MSG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18D33Yw3c15NL2fTATK65G62hr_VssnWRIyPh-BQKtCU/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LPMrq8ObOBHfzILJV9RPL-xmMAYNKESh/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+1%3A1-10&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+1%3A1-10&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+1%3A1-10&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+21%3A1-13&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+1%3A1-10&version=MSG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vg_8L96E3eU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fxZ4H-gq_lc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IhD8QXQUM2w7u3oMfJu09NzmwFpQLYpqPh6iRR92joA/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AKiEMUCwmT09TW0ju02ZOQmB25hA2yyP/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso


5 Themes Overview

Water is simply complex and
wonderfulTheme #3

Through water God gives us life (in birth and as sustenance) but

water can also be destructive. It is a life-giving gift with a

chaotic side. 

Water cycles, recycles, on planet earth. Water chemistry is

weird and wonderful. 

Mark 4:36-41

Key Points:

Water + God-with-Us = FaithTheme #4

God uses water to welcome us into God’s family; God’s family

takes many forms around the world.

Water moves and the health of water in one place affects the

health of systems in other places.

Acts 8:26-39

Key Points:

Sing!
Act it out! Calm to the Waves

Script and

video 

Sing!
Act it out! Waves of

Mercy/Every Move

Script and

video 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4%3A36-41&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+8%3A+26-39&version=MSG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxSu7uCpmwo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10K3BDVPR2h0PgiaZc6KgTozo4WcJWRoRfmokWDy1olE/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OKjpW9WbyBmbPBRww9P2aOjCsKeUGVuL/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OKjpW9WbyBmbPBRww9P2aOjCsKeUGVuL/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxSu7uCpmwo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j3fn-wykoyJSPoW4_IgXCeYzqBI99z-YZwaEaOh86XI/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DFTuf9iQMMCx2wLc4kmmYbdzGa06KLq-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OKjpW9WbyBmbPBRww9P2aOjCsKeUGVuL/view


5 Themes Overview

God is both weak and strong...
water is both life and death!Theme #5

In Jesus, we see God’s humility; God is very near to people who

and parts of creation that are vulnerable.

Our interconnectedness with water (and all Earth systems),

means we are vulnerable; it also means we can use our power

to keep systems healthy.

Water on planet earth gives plants and animals life. Water on

planet earth also brings destruction like spring flooding,

drowning, erosion, severe weather.

John 4:7-15; 27-30

Key Points:

Sing!
Act it out! The Rock 

Script and

video 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4%3A36-41&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4%3A36-41&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4%3A36-41&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+John+4&version=MSG
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark+4%3A36-41&version=MSG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxSu7uCpmwo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zxSu7uCpmwo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zyrESqFjSYYYV7uVMJKxjnP0K6TOfxFvmrX-L1fnsV0/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mz7x_dfcAso
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OqbN-n33U7uCAviDWAbQfzH91ZHVZ97a/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OKjpW9WbyBmbPBRww9P2aOjCsKeUGVuL/view


Install a new rain garden. Your watershed district may have grant funds

and offer expertise to help!

Create a video, signage, or social media posts explaining why the existing

church rain garden is good stewardship.

Form a team to pull weeds, mulch, or clean filters at a rain garden. 

Find out about native plants and how they help pollinators, birds and

butterflies.

Take a trip to a gardening center or to an existing rain garden.

Look at length of root systems of various plants. Use a roots display or

have students create one.

Use Blue Thumb as a resource.

Use Bureau of Water and Soil Resources booklet, site coach and grants to

put in place a bee lawn or pocket prairie for pollinators.

Plant a vegetable, herb or flower garden, focusing on seeds/plantings that

can be watered but then do not require excessive watering (i.e. zinnias,

mint, squash)

Do a “church search” energy audit designed for kids, or use an online

carbon footprint calculator. 

Line up a tour with the church property committee to teach kids/families

about energy saving.

Get the local electric company to talk about energy conservation or energy

generation. 

Visit a power generation station - maybe the one on the Mississippi River.

Invite clean energy experts to a speaking event: Fresh Energy, Climate

Generation, Minnesota Solar, etc.

Rain Gardens

Pocket Prairies/Lawns to Legumes

Energy Conservation

Resources for Growth,
Healing & Service Learning

https://bluethumb.org/public-resources/%20;%20https:/bluethumb.org/material_location/ramsey-washington-metro-wd/
https://bwsr.state.mn.us/l2l


Do a “church search” water audit designed for kids, or use an online water

footprint calculator. 

Think about flushing toilets. How much water is used? Visit a plumbing

show room to learn about low flush toilets and see how they work.

Reconsider habits of watering lawns and golf courses. Visit a local golf

course and find out how they are reducing their water usage. Investigate

Lawns to Legumes bee lawn strategies for your church.

Create a rain barrel or a catch basin for storm water run off and how to use

that to water flowers or grass. Visit a place that is using rain barrels or

underground cisterns for water capture.

Field trip to a local wetland for meditation time, to learn about medicinal

plants, or watch the birds. Wetlands filter and clean our air and water.

Make your own non-toxic cleaning products and use them to clean

around the church. 

Adopt-A-Storm Drain: https://adopt-a-drain.org/

Adopt the storm drains near your home or church. 

Create resources to share about your adoption with the larger

congregation or on social media.

Look at what the volunteers at Stop Over Salting have done and see if

you can do something in your community.

Minnesota Pollution Control Agency Smart Salting Experts & Info.

Go to a local water feature and do water sampling. Notice sediment and

algae issues. Look for healthy amounts of bugs and creatures the water.

Figure out the state of your local lakes!

Water Conservation

Non-Toxic Products

Smart Salting

Water Quality Monitoring

Resources for Growth,
Healing & Service Learning

https://www.ramseycounty.us/residents/recycling-waste/collection-sites/household-hazardous-waste
https://adopt-a-drain.org/
https://adopt-a-drain.org/
http://stopoversalting.org/
https://www.pca.state.mn.us/water/smart-salting-training.
https://www.mngeo.state.mn.us/chouse/water_lakes.html


Visit a lake with Zebra mussels or invasive milfoil and see how it has

changed. 

Create chalk art or music to share the message at your local boat

ramp.

Create signs, chalk art, music, dance, video, water posters then

share then with your neighborhood or congregation.

Collect water stories from multiple generations then share on video

or social media.

Create a list of water-focused hymns that can be used in a worship

service or alongside a sermon series about water, baptism, or

stewardship.

Boats/Invasive Species 

Water Gratitude through Art, Music & Worship

Resources for Growth,
Healing & Service Learning

This resource is a collaborative effort between many community

partners. Special thanks are on the next page.

https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/invasives/ais/index.html
https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/invasives/ais/index.html


Special Thanks To

Ann Zielske for writing the scripts which thoughtfully connect
children with water knowledge, actions and vocation 
Capitol Region Watershed District for support in water expertise
and grant funding 
Christ Lutheran on Capitol Hill, whose clergy, volunteers and
youth leaders creatively connected water, faith, science and
community using virtual tools during 2020 pandemic times
Emily Meyer and The Ministry Lab for skills and knowledge in
curriculum and theology
Heidi M.S. Ferris with Growing Green Hearts for project
leadership, building partnerships and enviroSTEM expertise
Jim Bear Jacobs (Mohican Nation) for sharing water connections
and perspectives
Keren Gudeman for creative graphic design work
Lower Phalen Creek Project in community building and outreach
through education
St. Paul area congregations for sharing ideas and lessons of
water, sustainability, justice and love

All community members and partnerships in both writing and running
these water-focused lessons, including:



What Now?
This is just the beginning of the journey to in
leading your congregation in environmental
stewardship and justice. 

There's plenty more!

The activities and resources in this ebook were
excerpted from a full curriculum that can be used in
congregational settings to increase awareness and
faithful imagination around a Christian ethic of care
for the environment.

Get the full curriculum here—it includes learning
activities and resources for all learning styles! Some
of the content is specific to the local context in
which it was shaped (in this case, the Twin Cities
area), but that's only because all ecosystems are
local. Explore your watershed, biomes, and
ecological systems where you live...and adapt these
lessons to meet your needs.

Learn more about Heidi Ferris and her community
work in moving green knowledge into action at
GrowingGreenHearts.com.

http://growinggreenhearts.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/22/2021/09/Wade-in-Water-2021.pdf
http://growinggreenhearts.com/



